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Principal’s Report  

I can’t believe that we are already in week 6! As 

usual each day continues to be packed full of 

excitement and learning. I am so impressed by 

the way the students are working together to 

support each other and the beautiful learning 

environment that the teachers create. I look 

forward to coming to work each and every day! 

This week is NAIDOC week. As part of learning 

in Topics this Term, students have been 

focussing on Australian History. Always Was, 

Always Will Be is the theme for 2020 and it 

acknowledges that hundreds of Nations and 

cultures covered this continent. They all were 

managing the resources of our land to 

sustainably provide for future generations.  

 

Also in this newsletter please find 

information on; 

 New whole school finish time 

 Achievement Awards 

 Transitions 

 Respectful Relationships 

 Prep 2021 Enrolments 

 MARC Library Books 

 End of Year Celebrations 

 Dates to remember 

 
 

 

 

Today the 11/11 also marks Remembrance Day, 
Remembrance Day is a significant day for all 
schools as we pause to remember those who 
made sacrifices during war. Students will be 
taking part in activities today, including a 
minute’s silence at 11am to pause and reflect on 
the past. 

 

 

Thank you again to all the staff, students and 
families who continue to make my time here at 
Tarwin Lower PS so enjoyable.  

 

 

 
Warm Regards, 

Jo Healy 

Acting Principal 
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MARC Van Term 4 
In the first 3 weeks of Term 4 we completed the 

reading of 15 of the books, chosen and shortlisted by 

the Children’s Book Council for the national CBCA 

awards.  

There are about 12 books in each category and the 

awards are valued and prestigious.  

We began this unit in the last three weeks of Term 3, 

reading and task setting, remotely. So many beautiful 

books.  ‘Bat vs Poss’ written by Alexa Moses, 

exemplified an engaging message. ‘The Good Son’ 

written by Pierre Jaques Ober combined an emotive 

story and the background of the intriguing 

illustrations. ‘Searching For Cicadas’ written by Lesley 

Gibbes used story text interspersed with information 

text to ‘grow’ our students’ knowledge of an insect 

which is part of South Gippsland Summers. As 

teachers, we were delighted to find that we had used 

two of the award winning books in our learning 

sessions. ‘The Glimme’ written by Emily Rodda won a 

fiction award and ‘I NEED a Parrot ‘written by Chris 

McKimmie won a picture fiction award.  

In week 4 we shared several of the beautiful, new 

books we received during the second period of remote 

learning. As MARC library teachers who enjoy all 

facets of reading to and engaging with our students 

face to face, it was the icing on the cake. Books, 

students and us. 

In weeks 5,6,7 we will read and share books about 

Aboriginal stories, themes and culture.  

This year we have purchased a number of new 

Aboriginal Cultural books, several written by Greg 

Dreise. Greg has Kamilaroi and Euahlayi heritage. He 

writes about traditional aboriginal culture, dreamtime 

stories and his people’s need to look after and honour 

their connection to their lands. His titles include ‘Mad 

Magpie’ and ‘My Culture and Me’. 

In week 8 we will again use and read lovely new 

literature for all students’ in our planned teaching 

sessions. Week 9 will focus on the timely importance 

of water safety for all. In week 10 we will use old, 

traditional and new stories to celebrate Christmas with 

our students.  

As Term 4 races ever forward, we ask if all schools 

could remind students to look for and return MARC 

Library books. It has been difficult for students to 

perhaps keep track of their books during the upheavals 

of this very different year of learning. We will also send 

out individual notes to students. 

Yours in Reading, Teaching and Learning. 

Jeanette Johnson and Sophie Callcott. 

Transitions 

Transitions for students beginning Prep in 2021 

begin this Friday! Families are reminded that  due 

to current restrictions, they will need to drop off and 

pick up their children at the Gate. Staff will be 

available to meet the students and can assist with 

this. 

Please make sure that your child brings  

• A drink bottle of water, 

• A Sun-Smart hat  

• A piece of fruit for fruit snack. 

We are very excited to welcome you all to big school 

at Tarwin Lower PS  and can’t wait to see you on 

Friday. 

End of School Times 

Due to the easing of restrictions we will be returning 

to our normal end of day routine. This means that 

ALL STUDENTS P-6  

will be dismissed at 

3:20pm  

Starting from Monday 16th 

November. 
We would like to thank all of our families for their 

flexibility and understanding. 
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JSC 

 Tarwin's Got Talent  - later in the year 

 Christmas Dress Up Day—on a day in the last 

week of term 

 

Respectful Relationships 
Each week our students have a Social and 

Emotional lesson. This week and next the lesson 

focus is on Positive Coping. 

 

The Learning Intention for each grades is: 

Prep - Students learn self talk and self calming 

techniques 

Grade 1/2 - Students select coping strategies to help 

in dealing with their fears 

Grade 3/4 - Students can identify the types of 

events and situations that can lead to feeling strong 

emotion 

Grade 5/6 - I can share positive coping strategies 

that I use everyday .  I know the contribution that 

friends can make to me through the use of positive 

coping strategies. 

 

Enrol Your 2021 Prep Now! 
It is that time of year again when families enrol 

their child for Prep for 2021. 

Whilst we are no longer able to undertake school 

tours in person, we are happy to chat and highlight 

all of the key programs that our school provides our 

students. 

Parents are unable to come onto the school site to 

fill in enrolment forms - therefore we have our 

enrolment form on our website, which can be 

completed by families and emailed to us.  Then our 

office staff will contact you to discuss this further. 

https://www.tarwinlowerps.vic.edu.au/forms  

Alternatively, you can contact the school on 5663 

5263 and speak with one of our staff and they will 

talk you through the process. 

End of Year Celebrations 
At the moment, we don’t know what type of end 

of year celebrations we might be able to have.  

As Victoria opens up, permitted gatherings may 

change.  We will keep you informed of what’s 

happening and what is allowed. 

 

Traditionally, Santa arrives by Fire Truck on the 

second last day of term 4.  All parents are asked 

to supply a wrapped and labelled book for each 

of their children (including pre-schoolers and 

older children if you wish).  Santa usually hands 

the books out to the children.   

At present, no visitors (including Santa!) are 

allowed in the school.   

We don’t know if or when this might change.   

However, we  are still asking parents to supply a 

wrapped and labelled book for their children.   

(If Santa can’t visit, he can leave the books in 

his sack at school to be handed to the students 

by the teachers.) 

So start buying your books in preparation.  

The brochures for 

the  final Book club 

this year are being 

sent home today.  

They are due in on 

Friday 20th 

November.  It’s a 

great way to buy 

those gifts easily.   

Please let Lindy know if you are ordering 

Bookclub books for this reason, and she can 

hold the books at school until you pick them up, 

so your children don’t see them. 

 

We are also 

unsure how (or 

if) our Grade 6 

Graduation 

Ceremony and 

End of Year 

Concert will 

take place—but 

will keep you 

posted. 

Excess Breakfast Club Food 

We have just had another delivery of breakfast 

club food.  Due to COVID 19 restrictions, we 

haven’t been able to run our breakfast club 

because we are not allowed to have volunteers on 

site.   

We are asking all families to 

send a shopping bag with 

their child/ren tomorrow 

(Thursday).  We will fill your 

bag with lots of yummy breakfast 

goodies and fresh apples and 

oranges. 

https://www.tarwinlowerps.vic.edu.au/forms
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DATES TO REMEMBER 

 

 

 

 

 

Happy Birthday 

We hope you had a 

great  day on your 

birthday.  

 Zoe 

 Ashlyn 

 Lilly 

 Isaac 

School Bank Details

ACC NAME:   Tarwin Lower Primary School 

BSB:    633108 

ACC:   151500626 

Bread Tags 

Remember to continue to collect 
your bread tags this term.  

Friday 13th November First Prep Transition  11.30am- 1.30pm 

Monday 16th November All students dismissed at 3.20pm from now on 

Tuesday 17th November School Council Meeting 6.00pm 

Friday 20th November Second Prep Transition 11.30am - 1.30pm 

Friday 20th November Book club orders due in 

Friday 27th November Third Prep Transition 11.30am - 1.30pm 

Friday 4th December Fourth Prep Transition 11.30am - 1.30pm 

Tuesday 8th December Statewide Transition Day  

Thursday 10th December School Council Dinner 

Friday 18th December Final Day of Term 4 

Thursday 28th January 2021 First Day of Term 1 2021 
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Achievement Awards  
 

Well done to the following students for their awards 

for  Encouraging Others (Friday 30th October) and 

for earning their leaves. 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done to the following students for their awards 

for  Perseverance  (Friday 6th November) and for 

earning their leaves. 

We are back and taking enrolments 

Classes are COVID safe and lots of fun 

Plus we have a new location 

37 Bair street 

Book a class today  

www.leongathagymclub.weebly.com  

leongathagymclub@hotmail.com 

Gymnastics, Cheer, Ninja, Under 5’s, Tumbling 

 

http://www.leongathagymclub.weebly.com
mailto:leongathagymclub@hotmail.com

